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What is Financial Navigation?

• The identification of financial stressors/barriers related to medical care and connecting 
the patient with appropriate resources to mitigate them

• A proactive approach to reduce out-of-pocket costs to the patient

• A professional role that requires expert knowledge on healthcare coverage, external 
assistance programs, in combination with a strong understanding of the disease and 
treatment process (Sherman, Fessele, 2019)

• A navigator’s actions are strategic and intentional to alleviate the likelihood of the 
patient experiencing financial toxicity



Financial Toxicity

• Healthcare is expensive; costs continue to rise as coverage inversely decreases

• Navigating through medical bills, especially with a new cancer diagnosis can be quite 
daunting - coming up with the funds to pay these bills becomes a major stressor

Financial toxicity can lead to a patient having to choose between paying for living 
expenses rather than the treatment they need for survival

• 75% of patients with cancer experience high levels of anxiety or distress related to 
treatment costs
“Patients with cancer who experience financial hardship have a higher risk of 
treatment nonadherence, poorer quality of life, and higher mortality than those who do 
not experience such hardship.” (Yezefski et al, 2018)



Understanding Your Cancer Center’s Billing 
Processes 

• Hospital-based facilities vs. specialist clinic/office vs. infusion center 

• Inpatient/Outpatient/Provider Fees
• labs
• chemotherapy/supportive drugs
• procedures
• imaging

• In/Out-of-Network insurances

• Payment plans & collections

• Who is responsible for what actions? Front desk staff vs. billing department vs. 
financial navigators, etc.



Potential Roles and Responsibilities

• Insurance enrollment/coverage
• Insurance optimization
• Prior-authorizations
• Denials/appeals
• Grant assistance
• Co-Pay cards
• Drug/manufacturer assistance programs
• Financial distress screening
• Institutional charity care
• ….and the list goes on and on!



Developing Crucial Relationships

• Providers (physicians, NPs, PAs, etc.)
• Nursing staff
• Case managers
• Social workers
• Billing department associates
• Revenue Cycle management
• Front end admin staff
• Field Reimbursement Managers
• Organization/Drug Representatives



Tracking Your Achievements

• Manually on spreadsheets or pull reports from EMR (if available)

• Examples of what can be useful to track -

• # of newly diagnosed patients counseled on healthcare coverage and what to 
expect from a financial standpoint

• insurance optimization - # of patient enrolled in a new plan (Medicaid/Medicare, 
marketplace, etc.)

• $ amounts received through grant assistance, co-pay cards, free drug, etc.
• Recouped $ amounts from rebilled claims from financial navigator intervention 

(retroed or missed insurance coverage, COB issues, insurance request for info, etc.)



Making the Case to Expand Financial 
Advocacy Services

• Identify the appropriate stakeholders 
• Directors, executives, foundation members, etc.

• Get a meeting set up to discuss financial advocacy services

• Be able to explain financial toxicity and how financial navigators not only help patients 
in a major way but in turn this aid has a direct impact on revenue

• Have some data points that are derived from your tracked achievements and share 
actual #s and $ amounts 

• As a bonus - Backup your case with academic journal articles related to financial 
advocacy within cancer centers and highlight successes in other facilities







The Evolution of a Team

Before

• Entire administrative staff are hired on 
as Customer Services Representatives 

• One “insurance verifier”
• One “prior-authorization” person
• Only form of financial assistance is the 

use of internal charity program
• Nobody trained to assist with billing 

questions or concerns
• No data tracking/report keeping

After

• A separate Financial Navigation/Billing 
Team within the department

• New titles that are representative of 
the advocate’s role

• Onsite assistance for any 
billing/financial concerns that may arise 
from patients

• Lots of tracking - $$$ speak volumes



The Current Team

• Billing Representatives (2)
• insurance verification (facility and provider)
• obtain office visit authorizations
• coordination-of-benefits (COBs), good-faith estimates (GFEs)
• facilitation of hospital charity applications
• general billing questions

• Pre-Certification Coordinators (2)
• chemotherapy and other supportive drug authorizations
• planned inpatient admission authorizations
• specialty lab, biomarker, and genetic testing authorizations
• denials and appeals

• Reimbursement Coordinator
• rebilling of claims and assisting with report keeping
• outstanding balances reports
• cost estimates for labs, chemotherapy/drugs
• complex billing issues 

• Business Administration Supervisor
• Oversee the financial navigation/internal billing team
• Assist with insurance enrollment, optimization
• Enroll patients in grants and other assistance programs
• Data tracking, reporting to cancer program leadership



ACCC Resources

• Financial Advocacy Playbook
• Financial Advocacy Services Guidelines
• FAN Forum Board
• Financial Advocacy Tool Kit
• Patient Assistance & Reimbursement Guide
• Financial Advocacy Bootcamp
• Making the Case for Hiring a Financial Navigator

https://www.accc-cancer.org/home/learn/financial-advocacy

https://www.accc-cancer.org/home/learn/financial-advocacy
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Questions?



THANK YOU FOR YOUR 
PARTICIPATION! 
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